
March Food Matters Check out our Food Shuttle Resources             

Budget Shopping for Health 
Ideas for saving $$ on Fruits and Vegetables 

Buy in Season: Fruits and vegetables are usually less     
expensive when they are in season. You don’t have to be a farmer 

to know what is in season, you simply have to… (see next tip) 
 

Check the Sales: Buy produce that is on sale. Sales on 
produce typically follow the season. Buying on sale and in-season 

produce will save you money and provide an opportunity to try a new 
variety of fruits and vegetables every time you shop.  

 

Try Frozen Fruits and Vegetables: You can        
purchase bags of frozen vegetables for as little as $1 a bag.       

Frozen vegetables are higher in nutrients than canned or jarred          
vegetables because they are minimally processed.  

Nutritious Foods at low-costs 
These healthy items can almost always be found at a low cost  

Visit our Food Shuttle website for more information about ending 

hunger in the local area: http://foodshuttle.org/  

Other Open Mobile Markets 

References:  

For more information and a tutorial on eating healthy while on a budget visit: https://trainingspace.ny.gov/courses/eating-healthy-on-a
-budget/mainmenu.cfm 

Recipe: adapted from Cooking Matters  

Nutrition Data: compiled on http://nutritiondata.self.com/  

Bananas 

are not 

only low-

cost but 

convenient because they 

come already packaged! 

They are high in vitamins  

C and B6 and are also a 

good source of potassium 

and magnesium. Enjoy 

them sliced on cereals, in 

breads, just plain or with a 

smear of peanut butter.  Canned  

tomatoes are 

a nice base 

for soups, sauces, and 

stews. They are a great 

source of vitamin C and 

iron. Be sure to buy ‘low 

sodium’ or ‘no sodium 

added’ varieties.  

Eggs are a convenient 

and inexpensive source 

of protein. Eggs also 

are a good source of B vitamins 

and selenium. Eggs aren’t just a 

breakfast food– try them for 

dinner, too!  

Peanut Butter is 

protein rich and 

has lots of vitamin 

E, niacin, and magnesium all 

in one 2-tablespoon serving. 

Cottage cheese is 

a yummy non-

meat source of 

protein. Just a 1/2 cup 

serving has 15g protein! It 

is much less expensive 

than Greek yogurt and can 

be enjoyed with fruit, on 

toast, or in macaroni and 

cheese or lasagna dishes. 

Collard greens, 

spinach, and  

other leafy greens 

are available year-round. They 

are and excellent source of 

vitamins A, C, and K, and also 

provide calcium, folate and iron. 

Enjoy them cooked alone or in 

soups, stir fries and salads.  

Carrots can be 

purchased for as 

little as $1 for a 

two pound bag. Roast them in 

the oven for an easy but tasty 

side dish. 

Location Day Time Contact # 

Zebulon Boys and Girls Club 

1320 Shepard School Road, Zebulon 

3rd  Sat 10:00am -

11:00am 

(919) 492-0783 

Duke Memorial UMC 

504 West Chapel Hill St, Durham 

3rd  Sat 10:30am - 

12:30pm 

(919) 536-4201 

Edgecombe County Mobile Market 

700 East Northern Blvd, Tarboro 

4th  Wed 11:00am-

12:00pm 

(252) 567-1746 

Episcopal Farmer Worker Ministry 

2989 Easy Street, Dunn 

1st Sat 10:00am-

11:00am 

(919) 519-4021 

Iglesia Episcopal El Buen Pastor 

1852 Liberty St, Durham 

1st  Sat 10:00am -

11:30am 

(919) 682-3301 

Lincoln Heights Community 

605 Bridge St, Fuquay-Varina 

1st  Tues 5:00pm - 

6:00pm 

(919) 236-9715 

Martin Street Baptist Church 

1001 East Martin St, Raleigh 

2nd  Sat 10:00am - 

11:00am 

(919) 833-9756 

Praise Temple Multi-Cultural 

1426 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh 

4th  Sat 10:00am -

11:00am 

(919) 833-8513 

Temple Baptist Church 

1250 S Pollock St, Selma 

2nd  Thurs 2:00pm -

3:00pm 

(919) 604-8983 

Wake Forest Baptist Church 

107 E. South Ave, Wake Forest 

3rd  Tues 4:30pm -

6:15pm 

(919) 931-0473 



Directions for using this recipe template: 

1. Read entire recipe template before beginning 

2. Select options from each box in the amount listed in bold at the top of the box 

3. Follow recipe directions in the bottom left-hand corner to prepare your meal 

4. See chef’s notes for additional tips. Try as many combinations as you like to find your favorite! 

Pasta 

1 (1lb) box 

(cooked according to 

package directions) 

Any shape or variety: 

-Whole wheat pasta 

Optional Meat 

1 lb 

(cooked, drain fat)  

Pick ONE: 

-Ground Turkey 

-Ground Chicken 

-Ground Beef 

Optional Cheese 

1 cup 

(shredded) 

Pick ONE: 

-Mozzarella 

-Parmesan 

 

Sauce 

2 (28oz) cans 

-Diced tomatoes 

+  

1 medium onion 

+ 

2 garlic cloves 

Budget Friendly Spaghetti and Veggie-ful Tomato Sauce 

Vegetables 

1 cup 

(chopped) 

Pick two or more:  

-Spinach   

-Carrot 

-Bell pepper 

-Zucchini 

-Yellow squash 

-Kale 

Materials Needed:            Cooktop               Pot                 Skillet              cooking oil               Optional:           Blender     

Recipe Directions (serves 8, serving size= 1 cup pasta and 1 cup sauce) 

 

1. Peel onions and garlic, chop and set aside. Rinse selected VEGETABLES and chop into 1/2 inch pieces.  

2. In a skillet or saucepan heat 1 Tablespoon cooking oil over medium heat. Add onion, garlic and bell pepper (if using) and 

stir to cook until soft (about 3 minutes). Add additional chopped vegetables and 1/4 cup water (per 1 cup chopped     

veggies) and cover the pot removing the lid occasionally to stir. Add 1/2 tsp salt, stir and cook about 3 more minutes. 

3. In a blender (optional) add your canned tomatoes plus your cooked vegetables and process until smooth– if you prefer a 

chunky sauce simply add the tomatoes to the pot.  

4. Meanwhile, in a separate pot cook PASTA according to package directions.  

5. If using OPTIONAL MEAT, brown it in a pan and once cooked, add it to sauce. Drain the fat off the meat using either a 

colander or by using a slotted spoon to scoop it out. Stir sauce and allow to simmer about 10-15 minutes to allow flavors 

to meld. Add 1-2 tsp fresh or dried herbs and spices (try basil or oregano), stir and serve with prepared pasta.  

Nutrition  

Information:  

(one serving is 1 cup 

pasta and 1 cup sauce 

with ground turkey) 

Calories 330, 5g Fat, 

400mg Sodium, 47g 

Carbohydrate, 7g Fiber, 

4g Sugar, 21g Protein  

 

 


